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August 10, 2020 

Dear Benton and Franklin County Public School Superintendents and Private School 

Administrators, 

Washington State Department of Health (WA DOH) released the decision framework for 

in-person learning on August 5, 2020. Both the Governor’s office and WA DOH 

acknowledge that within the standard metrics and guidelines established at the state 

level, local public health may further disaggregate data or use local knowledge to make 

additional recommendations. Benton-Franklin Health District (BFHD) is updating the 

local guidance and health officer recommendation to reflect this new information and 

framework.  

Benton and Franklin counties remain areas of high COVID-19 disease activity, defined 

by WA DOH as greater than 75 cases/100,000/14 days. Disease activity, however, is 

not uniform throughout the counties. Rural areas, in particular, may have lower rates of 

activity. BFHD is currently analyzing disease activity by school district to determine 

whether there are districts within the bi-county areas with low to moderate disease 

activity.  

BFHD understands the important role that schools play in quality education, social-

emotional learning, addressing special needs, and assistance in meeting basic needs. 

Schools do not operate in a vacuum; COVID-19 disease activity in the community will 

impact disease transmission in schools and the return of children and staff to schools 

will impact disease transmission in the community. Even organizations like the 

American Academy of Pediatrics and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention that 

strongly advocate for in person learning recognize that community transmission rates 

must be considered and that schools in areas with high COVID-19 disease activity 

should not be compelled to reopen. 

Communicable disease control is a foundational public health service so we also 

believe that protecting the health of our students and school staff should be a priority. 

BFHD acts to meet that priority by monitoring COVID-19 disease activity and response 

https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/1600/coronavirus/DecisionTree-K12schools.pdf
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and providing public health guidance on minimizing risk of COVID-19 disease 

transmission in school settings.  

 Based on the current HIGH level of COVID-19 disease activity in Benton and 

Franklin counties, my recommendation, as Health Officer for Benton and Franklin 

counties, continues to be for distance learning in larger population centers like 

the Tri-Cities.  

 Smaller, primarily rural school districts with COVID-19 disease activity rates of 75 

cases/100,000/14 days or lower are recommended to offer hybrid learning or 

distance learning models.  

 As outlined in the WA DOH decision framework, even the recommendation for 

distance learning does not mean that school buildings must be closed or that no 

in person instruction is allowed. Schools in areas of high disease activity can 

consider in person learning for small groups, or cohorts, of students. Schools 

would need to meet the guidelines for infection prevention and control including, 

but not limited to, screening for illness, use of face coverings, frequent hand 

washing, appropriate physical separation, and rapid isolation of individuals who 

become ill at school. Schools would also need to work closely with BFHD to 

mitigate spread in the event of an outbreak. Capacity and extent of in person 

learning will vary across schools, based on factors such as physical layout and 

school enrollment. When bringing students physically back into the classroom, 

schools should prioritize the highest need students, such as students with 

disabilities, students experiencing homelessness, those farthest from educational 

justice, and younger learners.  

BFHD will continue to provide technical assistance and public health guidance to local 

school districts as schools develop their plans for operation. The Health District will 

continue to make current information about COVID-19 disease activity and other key 

health indicators available to school administrators to follow trends and monitor for 

significant changes. Recommendations may change based on trends in disease activity, 

updates to state guidance or as ongoing research and investigation across the globe 
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increases our understanding of this novel infection. We ask that local school districts 

continue in promoting public health messages regarding reopening and adherence to 

state and local guidelines.  

Sincerely, 

 
 

Amy D. Person, M.D. 

Health Officer, Benton-Franklin Health District 


